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EditorialComment:

Chiasmusin the News
by RaymondC. Treat

-r
I he recenttragedy in Kirtland
hasbrought negativepublicity to the
Book of Mormon and the use of chiasmus.
Evidently JeffreyLundgren convinced his followers that chiasmus,
an ancientliterary deviceused by
the Hebrews,was the only way God
could speakin scripture-that it was
a "pattern of the Lord."

We are now at the
beginning of a new
,'"' decade which we

believeto be the
tt'd..ude
of the Book
of Mormon breakthroueh.
'.

\J

The KansasCity Timesreported that
Lundgren used it to ". . . separate
God's true languagefrom man's
languagein scriptural passages."
While someBook of Mormon
believershave suggestedthat the
literary style of the book is of no
importance,Lundgren is an example
of someonetaking one of the poetry
devices-chiasmus-to the other
extremeand grossly exaggerating
and misapplying its use. In either
case,the old saying, "a little bit of
knowledge can be dangerous,"is
appropriate.

The presenceof chiasmusin the
i who have not beenconvincedthat
Book of Mormon has beenknown
i the Hebrew literary structure of the
for over twenty years. However, it is lbook is important and persuade
only onehterarydevice used by the
them to downplay its Hebrew
ancientHebrews and found in the
nature. Knowing this, we need to
Book of Mormon. Angela Crowell's
get seriousabout our Book of
work on the many types of poetry in
Mormon commitment. We need to
the Book of Mormon (e.9.,terrace
be even more determinedto learn all
patterns,sorites,merismus,etc.,)
we can about the book and its
was published by ZRF in 1986and
PurPoses.
made availablethrough F.A.R.M.S.
We recall that in Lehi's vision,
to LDS readersas well. Of course
someclung to the rod of iron
thesesameHebrew poetry devices
through the mists of darknessand
have been identified in the Bible for
reachedthe tree of life, even ate of
many years.
the tree's fruit, but then fell away
Becausechiasmuswas misused
when they saw the world's ridicule
doesnot diminish its validity or imand scorn. Are we willing to take
portance. To the contrary, such
the ridicule and scornas a result of
adversepublicity for the Book of
this recentpublicity and continue to
Mormon and chiasmusare indicaboldly affirm the validity of the Book
tions that somethinggreat is on the
of Mormon?
horizon for the Book of Mormon.
We should considerthe very real
We are on the threshpossibility that Satanis trying to
old of the fulfillment of
discredit a move of God in the same
manner he tried to overpower young
all the covenants made
JosephSmith, fr. as he knelt in the
to the house of Israel.
woods to pray at the beginning of
the Restorationmovement.
We are now at the beginning of a
This "test" is no doubt a steppingnew decadewhich we believeto be
stoneto much greaterthings to come
the decadeof the Book of Mormon
in this decadeof the nineties. We are
breakthrough. If this is true, a
on the threshold of the fulfillment of
strong move such as this againstthe
all the covenantsmade to the house
Book of Mormon is an obvious
of Israel. Like Nephi, we can rejoice
attempt by Satanto intimidate the
in the faceof adversity becausewe
believer. He would be especially
have the vision of the fulfillment of
anxious to influencethosebelievers
God's promises.6lp-1

, , thot they (the remnont of the house of lsroel) moy know the covenonts of fhe Lord . , .

TheSocietyof BiblicalLiteraturehasamongits membership

5000professors,
bothfewishandChristian,from universitiesand
seminariesall over the world.

the leorningof the Jews
Eachyear,they meet for three and
a half days to presenttheir latest
Biblical researchfindings. Their 7989
meetingwas held November 17-21
in Anaheim, California.
One paper of particular interest
was entitled "The JewishBackground of the Lord's Prayer." The
presenter,famesCharlesworth,is a
world-renowned scholarwho is
presentlyProfessorof New Testament Languageand Literature at
Princeton Theological Seminary. He
is also the editor of the two-volume
w ork-The Old TestamentPseudepigrapha-which won specialawards
from the Biblical Archaeology
Society.
The Pseudepigraphais a large
body of |ewish religious writings
dating from about 200B.C.to A.D.
100that are not included in the Old
Testamentor in the Apocrypha.
ProfessorCharlesworth'sresearch
of early jewish writings, such as
pseudepigraphicpsalmsfrom
Qumran, has led him to believe that
the Lord's Prayer should be translated as follows:
"And do not allow us to enter into
temptation" insteadof "leadus not
into temptation" as found in the
King fames Version of the Bible.
He believesthe meaning of the line
is "And do not allowor permitus to
enter into temptation."

Current Biblical scholarshipis now
in total agreementwith |oseph
Smith's clarification"Sufferus not to
be led" (i.e.,allow, permit) found in
the Inspired Version of the Bible.
The Book of Mormon version of
the Lord's Prayer found in 3 Nephi
5:105reads"Lead us not into temptation," the sameas the King |ames
Version of the Bible. foseph Smith
did not make any attempt to change
this phrasein subsequenteditions of
the Book of Mormon in order to
agreewith the translationhe made
of the Bible passage.Perhapshe did
not considerthe differenceto be a
mistake.
Z.arahemla
Recor
d #17,'1,8
featured
an article on this seemingdiscrepency betweenthe two versionsof
the Lord's Prayer. To summarize
briefly: In his book, Figuresof Speech
Usedin theBible,published in 1898
and still in print, E.W. Bullinger
explainsthat although the language
of the New Testamentis Greek,the
men who recordedit were Hebrews.
Thus the words are Greek but the
thoughts and idioms are Hebrew.
In Bullinger's chapter on idioms
and idiomatic usagesof verbs he
presentsseveralrules and examples
of active verbs including the following: "Active verbs were used by the
Hebrews to express,not the doing of
the thing, but the permission
of the

thing which the agent is said to do."
The most important exampleof
this idiomatic usagein the New
Testamentis Matthew 6:13(14IV).
Bullinger interpretsthe passagethis
way: "Lead us not (i.e.,suffer us not
to be led) into temptation."
SeveralBible commentaries
support Bullinger's statementon this
scripture.
Bullinger's interpretation of the
idiomatic use of the verb in this
phrasefrom the Lord's Prayer offers
the most plausableexplanation
concerningthe differencein wording
betweenthe two books of scripture.
Both the Book of Mormon version
and the Inspired Version are correct.
The Book of Mormon version
reflectsthe Hebrew idiomatic usage;
the wording in the Inspired Version
is an explanationof the Hebrew
idiom.
The Hebrew phrasein the Book of
Mormon-"Lead us not into temptation" (which actually means"Do not
allow us to enter into temptation")affirms Nephi's statement:
"I, Nephi. . . make a record in
the languageof my father
Which consistsof the
learning of the Jewsand
the languageof the
Egyptians."
1 Nephi
^ 1:1-l_zql

"OHouseof lsrae|
T

In preparingFirstNephiof the
Study Book of Mormon for publication, a word-for-word comparisonof
the Isaiah text in First Nephi (Chapter 6) was made with the Bible
(Isaiah 48-49).Nephi quotes from
the prophet Isaiah'swritings which
he found on the platesof brass.
We feel we have made some
significantdiscoveriesin our wordfor-word comparisonwhich we
commentedupon in the versenotes
of FirstNephi.
Although the Isaiahpassagesdo
not match word for word at all
times, the minor differencesin
wording do not alter the meaning of
the text. For example,compare
Isaiah48:11(KIV) with the Book of
Mormon version found in 1 Nephi
6:18:
Isaiah48:11.
KJV
For mine own sake,even for mine own
sakewill I do it:
For how should my name be polluted?
And I will not give my glory unto
another.
1 Nephi 6:18
For mine own sake,yea, for mine own
sakewill I do this;
For I will not suffer my name to be
polluted;
And I will not give my glory unto
another.
This type of difference was not
noted in the SBM notes because the
meaning of the passage was intact.
However, in our comparison of the
two texts we discovered four omissions in the Bible text which we feel
are of great importance to the
message of Isaiah and which we
commented upon in the verse notes

of Chapter
6 of FirstNephi.
Verse Omission
The first omissionis an entire

verse. This important verseshould
appearbetweenthe last verseof
Chapter 48 and and the first verseof
Chapter 49 of the Bible Isaiahtext. It
is found in 1 Nephi 6:30and is
diagrammedbelow as a chiastic
structure.
A And again,hearken,O ye house
of Israel,
B All ye that are brokenoff and are
driven out
C Becauseof the wickednessof
the pastors of my people;
B' Yea, all ye that are brokenoff
that are scatteredabroad,
A' Who are of my people,O house
of Israel.
The center point of the chiasm
(which was omitted in the Bible)
points to the reason for the scattering
of the house of Israel-"because of
the wickedness of the pastors of my
people." This is indeed a sobering
message from the Lord. The next
chapter (49), however, is a prophecy
of the redemption or restoring of the
house of Israel through the Messiah.

Phrase omissions
The next omission in the Bible text
(Isaiah 49:8)is the phrase "O isles of
the sea" (1 Nephi 6:38). Without this
phrase the promise of preservation
and salvation that follows is thus
misapplied. Compare the Bible with
the Book of Mormon text:
Isaiah a9:8-9KIV
Thus saith the Lord:
"In an acceptabletime have I heard thee,
And in a day of salvationhave I helped
thee,
And I will preservethee and give thee
for a covenantof the people,
To establishthe earth,
To causeto inherit the desolateheritages;
That thou mayestsay to the prisoners,
'Go forth,'

To them that are in darkness,'Shew
yourselves."'
1 Nephi 6:38-39
Thus said the Lord:
"In an acceptabletime have I heard thee,
O isles of the sea,
And in a day of salvation have I helped
thee;
And I will preservethee and give thee
my servant for a covenant of the
people,
To establishthe earth,
To causeto inherit the desolateheritages;
That thou mayest say to the prisoners,
'Go forth,'
To them that sit in darkness,'Shew
yourselves."'
The promise of preservation
through Christ is properly directed
to the house of Israel remnant
scattered upon the isles of the sea in
the version from the Book of
Mormon. The meaning is totally
different without this phrase. It is
interesting to note that Nephi and
Jacob are the only writers in the
Book of Mormon to use the word
"isles." facob identifies their promised land as one of the "isles of the
sea" (2 Nephi 7:35).
For the last two omissions which
are restored in First Nephiwe refer
you to Isaiah 49:"1,2
and 15. In both
casesthe phras:, "O house of Israel,"
which is omitted from the Bible text
but found in the Book of Mormon
text, more clear[y identifies that it is
the entire house of Israel the Lord
promises to restore to their lands.
The Book of Mormon version of
Isaiah 49:75-1,6below clearly illustrates how the Lord is talking to the
entire house of Israel, not just ludah.
The phrase in bold face is not
found in the Bible text.
l Nephi 6:45-46
For can a woman forget her sucking
co nt 'd on pg. 4
3

child,
That sheshould not have compassion
on the son of her womb?
Yea,they may forget,
Yet will I not forget thee,O house of
Israel.
Behold,I havegraventheeupon the
palms of my hands.. .

Second Nephi omissions
Two additional omissions of the
phrase "O house of Israel" have also
been discovered while comparing
the Book of Mormon and Bible
versions of Isaiah 50. The Book of
Mormon text restores the phrase "O
house of Israel" in 2 Nephi 5:52 and
5:55 which has been omitted from
verse 2 and verse 4 of the Bible text:
Isaiah 50:2KfV
Is my hand shortenedat all that it
cannotredeem?
Or have I no power to deliver?
2 Nephi 5:52
O houseof Israel,
Is my hand shortenedat all that it can
not redeem?
Or have I no power to deliver?
Isaiah 50:4KJV
The Lord God hath given me the tongue
of the learned,
That I should know how to speaka word
in seasonto him that is weary. . .

2 Nephi 5:55
The Lord God hath given me the tongue
of the learned,
That I should know how to speaka word
in seasonunto thee,O house of Israel.
The phrase, "house of Israel," as
found in the Bible text of Isaiah 14:2
compares with 2 Nephi 70:24. Here
again the omission of two lines
preceeding this phrase clouds the
meaning somewhat in the Bible. The
Book of Mormon text here is clear
and consistent with the previous
passages that the entire house of
Israel will be restored.
The lines restored in the Book of
Mormon text are indicated by italics
below.
Isaiah L4:2KJV
And the people shall take them,
And bring them to their place:
And the house of Israel shall possess
them in the land of the Lord for
servantsand handmaids.. .
2 Nephi 10224
And the people shall take them,
And bring them to their place;
Yea,fromfar unto theendsof the earth;
And theyshallreturnto theirlandsof
promise;
And the house of Israel shall possess
them,
And the land of the Lord shall be for
servantsand handmaids.. .

Conclusion
The Book of Mormon Isaiah text
from the platesof brasspredatesthe
Isaiah text from the Dead SeaScrolls
by severalhundred years. The
conceptof the restorationof the
entire houseof Israel has beenlost
from theseIsaiahBible passages.
The Book of Mormon Isaiah text is
consistentin speakingto the entire
houseof Israel. This conceptwhich
has beenlost to the Christian world
today is indeed one of the "plain and
precioustruths" that hasbeen
restoredin the Book of Mormon.- EBI]

PLEASEREAD!
The insert we included with
ZarahemlaRecord#46 gavea sample
mailing labelwith the date 1,2/15188
in the upper right-hand corner. That
was only a sample.
YOUR mailing label is on the
bottom of the last page of the Record
and has your name and addresson
it. The date in the upper right-hand
corner of that label is your last
contribution date. Pleaselet us
know if the date on your label is
incorrect.
We apologize for the confusionthis
has causedand sincerelyhope this
explanationwill clarify any remaining questionsyou may have.
ZRF Staff
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